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se4l_c Portable- ,BoatLlae

xideptiele4t FV;txtbicßo;t Line
--•-• • -1846 e-

•

-z2=- --
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WOR the transportation of produce and merchan-"X;- dize to and from Pittsburgh. Baltimore andPhiladelphia; no transhipment. The • subscribers,
agents for a number of the best portable boats, form-inga regular daily line between Pittsburgh and theEasteratities,will befUlly prepared on the openingof ..rieVigation to ship a large amonnt of produce andmerclaandize despatch and on accommodatingterrng. •

The ..great success which has characterised thisbode oF transportation on the Peniva.canals and rail
.roads during the last rew years, notwithstanding the,opposition of long established_ companies, and is a
prettysure indication of its superiority over the old,plmsof transhippingat the the different terminus of
canals and railroads. -

We therefore ask - for the Independent PortableBoat-Line a liberal share of patronage.produce 'merehandize consigned to us for ship--m—ent will forwarded immediately on arrival, freeanycharge for commission; or insurance.'Mlleof lading transmitted, and all, instructionspronatly attended to. 111PARS, RAYNOR &
•

-

• Broad at., Philadelphia.
• ROSE, MERRILL & Co.,

Smith'sAVharr, Baltimore.
C, A. MeANULTY & Co.,..Canal-Basin, Fountain st., near Lilacrty,. Pittsburgh.'criar3sy • •

Pittsburgh Portable floatZinc;

,iigiaak 1846.
OR the transportation of freight between Pitts-' burgh'and the Atlantic cities, via Pennsylvania

• Improvements'and Ilalticnore and Susquehaima rail-,

The Proprietors ofthis old established line, havingcompleted their arrangements, are prepared to for-
- ward:goods to and from the East (on the-rpening ofthe canal navigatidin,) on as reasonable terms as any
, other.-responsible line, and are .determined that no;care or.attention on their part shall be wanting to se-.eure a continuance of that patronage so liberally'Stowed mien them for several years past.The decided success of the portable boat system,so manifestinthe regularity and despatch experienced
. /tithe delivery ofgoods, the absence ofall risk of- dolly,breakage or other damage, incident to the oldsystem, where goods have to be hurriedly transhippedthree times on the way, and the merchantable order,in which produce has been avowedly delivered byAhem, has induced the proprietors to increase theirStock• considerably this season. Their extensivewarehouses, at each point, (imeaqu'lled by any otherlind,) affords them facilities to, conduct their business.despatehiand to shippers the convenience offreditorage, it required;until their arrangements arecomplete—while their long experience in the carry-ing, trade, itis presumed, will be sufficient guaranteeto their patrons and the public that theywill success-rani 'd'art themselies to give general satisfaction.Pr -alike received forwarded, steamboat chargespaid, and bills lading transmitted free of charge fortommission, advancing or storage, and all comniuni-Cations to thefollowing agents promptly attended to:

TAAPFE &r. O'CONNOR,Cor. Penn and Wayne sta.; Pittsburgh.
THOMAS lIORBIDGE,278 Market street, Philadelphia.

O'CONNORS & Co.,
North st., Baltimort•

BinViatn's Tre9Etspprtation Lime.

MEE

1846...101-tlys:-
• CONDUCTED on strict gabbath-keepingprinciples,Athough not claiming to be the only line that is soibtiducted. The' proprietors of this old established
•line have pat their stock in the most complete order,stud are thoroughly prepared to forward produce and-merthandize to and from the Eastern cities on the" opening of navigation.We trust that our long experience in the carryingbusiness, and zealous attention to the interests ofcus-4omers,...will secure to us a Continuance and-increase;Alike) patronage heretofore bestowed on 'Bingham's
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Our -arrangements will enable us to carry freight,with;the utiaost:despatch; and our prices shall, alwaysbe is lowas the lowest charged byother responsible

Produce and merchandize Will bereceived and for-
; Warded east and west without any charge for adverti-,v-rig, storage orcommission.

6:13i114, of lading forwarded; and every directionprintiptly attended to.
Andress, orapply to Wlll. BINGHAM',.Gnat Basin, cor. Liberty and. Wayne sts., Pittsh'g,

• BINGHAMS, DOCK & STRATTON,N0.276 31arket st., Philadelphia,JAMES WILSON, Agent,No. 122North Howard at., Baltimore,WILLIAI%I TYSON, Agent,No. 10 %Vest at., New York
- ....f'
aprlO-y

Transpoitntiop. Company:

nam1846..LEECH & Co.'s old estaul ished,transportationId., lines, (being the first one on the PennsylvaniaCanal,) between Pittsburgh, Philadelphia, 'Baltimore!kid NeviTork;aro fully prepared to transact anythat maybe confided to them, in such a manner-Ails mist give general satisfaction. Their stock con-sists ofa double daily line of Pennsylvania boatiandSallroad'ears„ (all owned by, themselves)) which ens-bits them to carry a largo quantity offreight with cer-tainty and despatch; in as short time and onas favor--able terns as any other responsibleProduce or merchandize consigned to any of theundersigned. forwarded free of any charge. for com-mission,„ ,storage. Tobacco for. Philadelphia, car-_,ried by ouriinecwill be delivered at the city Tobacco,Wiliee,Dock.street, in the cars, withoutdravage.,Ware housebusiness of these-lineswill be conducted onSabbath-keeping principles.. •Addressor apply to D. LEECH & Co.,
.• - ...Canal Basin,Penn Bt., PittsburghHARRIS & TUSTIN,Nos. 13antlls South Third street, Philadelphia,

-z . JOS. TAYLOR & SONS-,
••••

.„ • • 1.!4 end North Howard et., Baltimore,apW.P. onicic;,7 West st. Nevi York.
Plekworthiii Line,

'EXPRESSLY FOR: WAY FREIGHT.
The prOprietor of the followingCanal Boat, have, at the solicita-lion ofa number. of Merchants in l'ittsbuigh, andniticuig,the sioute of-Canal, Made arrangements toform a regularelaily filth for thetransportation ofallthinder- of Merchandise,- Ito and from Pittsburgh,Blairsville,- lohnstounr, Mollidaysburg, Water street,2 and alkiatermediate places. -

•Oxie boat Will leave the warehouse ofC. A:141+,1n-
- tilty & Co:-, Canal Basin,.Pittsburgh, every-day, (ex-„cept Biutday,) .and .shippers can depend- on havingtheir goods forwarded without delay and on. accom-modating tern's. -' -

Werespectfully solicit a liberal share ofpatronage.•••V PROPRIETORS.
'

' J. PICEWORTH, boat'Nile;
' ”
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alltirlio jlVla g.)6t;uC. A. WANULTY,Pittspbug
D. Leech & Coos-,n--rrrn3 -.4 )A C . E EXPRESS' TQPFULIDELPIIIA,---Tlie Canalbeinlifoui'opert;thO above Paprest, which has been

tW4116414 &r...tho:convcyonceiotvalnibje. packagesgter.ch*li4iXP:APecie.i 43ilik7irotes;ievvihn &c.,j...'n3l.lre,commence. runningon.Mendayt eth April.:404rP4 aigPatelle'd auf;aurjPilt4o 11-91rraleileg season::Apply to D. LEECH & Co".ap9-3 m corner Penn at. and-Canal.
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031 trsnapoiting betweimPiftsburgh and the
Eastern.cities- without ,traanihipping. This old

establish/aline{being the oldestportable boat lineon
the eaealj is, now prepared to receive prodttce and
Mit:chart/lire for Shipping-either .P.ast West.-.Th-.botita'Af.this.linre.are commanded by skilful, nape-

.rieticed-arad-sober captains, andprovided With good
crews.>- Boats and cargoes are transfeired from and`to eneynnd-ailroad,savingall removal and lertm-lion ofriods. - Trips made in as short time, and

'goods tarried on aifair terms as any-Other line.Thankful- for, and respectfully soliciting a continu-
ance of the very liberal and growing patronage here-:oore bestowed upon this line, we with. confidence=assure those merchants disposed to favor us, that their
but/is/els 'shall be done to their entire satisfaction.teede:ettriied by us, consigned to either of ourhouses ...will -be shipped to their destination free of.4:4%e:for shipping, storage-or advance of charges.

f/i!Vs. We hold no interest in steamboat stook, merchantstuaY.l.lepend upon their goods alwaYsbeing forwarded"rWithOut . upon good boats and at the lowestoat** offreight:
Nee consignod to our house atPhiladelphiafOrattle,,v‘ill be soldon liberal terms, and advances madetither at Pitts urgh orPhiladelphia.

JOIIN BIePADEN St Co.,Penn at.,
, . • Canal Basin, Pittsburgh. /

JAMES M.-DAVIS lk Co.,249 and 251, /
otprl4.tim Market st., Philadelphia.

INEMMEMI9
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BLVIK.eLrk AfITCII.E.I., Asada. }REMITI'ANCES. to, and Passage to arid Pram

Britain and Ireland, by the 51ai1z.4411,-,001111 Line of Liverpool raekets• Sailing TrUM New
York, ind .Liverpool on the Ist and 16th :of everymonth. .And by tinit Oise- American Slips [SailingWeekly.] - • - •

Persons sending to .the "Old• Country"- to •theirfriends; can%znake.the necessary-.artrangements. withthesobscriberli; tad hive.theurbrought out in,ttny, ofthe eightship* comprisinglhe Black..Ball or 4:114 _LineofLiverpool Packets; (sailing fromiLiverpeol ?itthe!gtand 16th ofevery month,)•also b first class ships,from that pert weekly, Which our AgentaiAlessra. James D;Roche Si Co;; there will send outwithout delay. • - '
Shonld those-sent for not come out-the money willbe refunded without any deduction, '
The "Black Bill, or old Line- of'Liverpool Pack-ets," comprise the following magnificent *andwill sail from Liverpool on their regular appointedday, as follow's:

Fidelia, i4t Jan. Ist May. lstiSept.Europe,— .. .
.... 16th " 16th " 16th -New York,— .....• let Feb. Ist June. Isi OctAmerican, - 16th " .16th ~ 16thYorkshire,lit 31a.r. , Ist July. Ist'fNov.Cambridge, ......• " 16th " Ifith ,Dem.•Oxford, . • Ist April. let Aug. Ist "

Montezuma,.'..'... 16th ~ 16th 4, 16th "

Notite.—ltis' well knoWn, that the Black Bill isthe very best Conveyance for persons to get out theirMends; and as ()The:- passenger agents ridvertiSe tobring out passengers by that Line, the public are re-spectfully notified by the owners thatno passenger
agents, but Roche, Brothers & C0.,. and Blakely &
Mitchel, are authorized to advertise and to bring outpassengers by that Line,

We have aiall times for the Drafts 'at Sight fon any
amount, direct on theRoYid Blink of Ireland,-Dub-lin. Also on Messrs. Prescottt, Grote, Ames &
Bankers, London, which are paid free ofdiscount, orany charge, whatever, in all the principal niwnsthroughout England, Ireland, Scotlandand Walks.Apply to, or address, if. by Letter, Ipostpaid.)ROCHE, BRO'S & CO.INo. 35, Fulton street Ndiv York:

(Next door to the Fulton Bank.
JAMES D. ROCHE & Co's Office,

N0.20, Water an-mit,Liverponl.
-BLAKELY & )1 ITCHEL, jPenn street, near the Canal Bridge,nud'Smithfield et, near sth.

lr. gra lon ett i ma 'TapseotVe Genera m ,

REMITTANCES and passa)g to at.'and' from GREAT BRITAIN AND
IRELAND, byW. &J. T.Tapscott i75 South street, corner lifMaideu Late, New York,and 96 Waterloo road Liverpool..The subscribers -having accepted the agency 1 oftheabove house, are now prepared tolmake arrange-ments upon the most liberal terms 11:1111 those desi-rous of paying the passage of their fiends fromitheold Country, and flatter themeselves their characterand !mg standing in business Will :rive ampletis-s `tirance that all their arrangements wilt be FurledMit faithfully.

Messrs_ W. & J. T.Tapscott, are long and favora-bly known for the superior class,. a6commodationand sailing qualities of their Pac ket. Ships. TheiQUEEN or TILE WPST, SHERIDAN, ROCIIESHTER, GARRICK, HOTTINGUER, R) SCIUS, LIN"-,ERPOOL, and SIDOONS, two of whch leave, eachPort monthly, from New York the 21* and 26th midlfrom Liverpool the 6th and I lth, in addition to whichthey have arrangements with the St. George. and'1Union Lines ofLiverpool Packets to insure a depar-ture from Liverpool, everyfie edays being thus deter-mined, their facilities shah keep pace with;their. ID-!creasing patronage, while Mr.W. l'apscott's constantper-sonal anperintendarice of the business in Liver-pool is an additional security that Me comfort andaccommodation of the passengers will be parties-larlrattended td.
The snbseribers being (as usual) erten isivelv enga-ged in the Transportation Realness between Pittsburgand the Atlantic Cities, are thereby cobbled to takecharge of and forward passengers lmediately ontheir landing, without a chance of disa peintment ordelay, and arc therefore prepared to entract for pas-sagefrom any sea port in Great Britaie or Ireland tothis City; the nature of the bUsiness the i are enghgedin gieit, them facilities for carrying passengers so

;
far inland not otherwise .attainable, and will, (ifne-
cessary,) forward passengers further West by thebest mode of conveyance without any additionalcharges for their trouble. Where persons sent fordecline corning out, the amount paid for passage toil'be refunded in full. '

REMITTANCES.•

The subscribers arc also prepared to give drafts atsight, for any amount payable at the principal Citiesand Towns in England, Ireland, Scotland andWales; thus affording a safeand expeditious mode ofRemitting funds to those Countries, which personsrequiring such facilities, will find it their interest toavail themselves of. •

Application (if by letter pout paid) will be prompty attended to
TAAFFE &O'CONNOR,Forwarding and Commission MetChants,mar27 tl&wy. Pittsburgh, Pa

46..41).
Market street, 3 doors above Third street.ARROWS & TURNER are now receiving theirstock, complete, of new SPRING AND SUM-MER GOODS. Packages containing the choisestDress Stuffs, Shawls, &-c. &c., are received at No. 4by almost every arrival from the East; so that' atall times may ire found, not alone the newest andmostbrilliant designs and tabrieks, but also a greatVariety of family articles, which we feel confidentwill meet the highest expectation of our friend,, andall purchasers.

LADIES' DRESS DEPARTMENT.New and beautiful Paris printed Lawns;One package (extra rich) Balzorines;Plain andstriped corded Lama Cloths;Two packages of new and splendid Dress Silks,of the latest importation;
Splendid Exposition Berages;
Pyramidical graduated Organdy Robes;Superior French embroidered Gingham. Robes;Ombri shaded Mons de Laines;White dress Goods, beautilirl ritricty.

RICH SHAWLS.New and splendid styles Be rage ;New style Paris printed Cashmere;
Wrought and plain silk fringe Thihet;Plain B Gro de Rhine Silk;()Mini rhaded Mous de Laine;Superior striped and plaid Sturdillas; •

(halal shaded and figured Cashmere;Ombri watered Ottoman Silk;Rich figured Damask Silk;
•

Satin striped and figured de Lailie!7-1 and 8-4 Henniquin's sup. black 3rerino;
• • , BONNETS AND RIBBONS.Superior China Pearl Braid;

do lace edge Florence Braids;Royal patent Dunstable; • -•

SUperior Rutland aril TuScatt;
•

Misses, different patterns-' •

'Superior English pedal Rutland;;do. French Lace, (new article;)
. French GiMp; Rutland Brilliants, &e. &e.RIBBONS.---Several boxes, embracing all. thestyle and fashion of tha day, in .both high and lowcos.'

Ladies' rich Fancy Cravats; Revere Linen Cam-bric /Idkfs, BaSou's best make; Paris Kid Gloves,in all shades and numbers; sup, -silk and Lislethread do; Parasols, Parosoletes and. Sun Shades,HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.—Our stockof Domestics is -unusually large, possessing pleatadvantages to the purchaser, -comprising in part—One lot Irish Linen, at great bargains; -Superior French Counterpanes;Bleached and brown Sheetings and Shirtings;Furniture Checks, Tickings, Diapers, Cr4h,&c.
CALICO PRINT,S.-10 cases Chintzes andCalicoes, embracing more than 300 differentstyles,from the most celebratecl manufactories.in Ameri-ca; most of-them new designs

, warranted fat col-ors. .2 casesbeautiful styles, light and Clark shades;price, 12,} cents.
GENTLEMEN'S. DEPARTMENT.PUNCH' Ctorns—Fine Black; Invisible Green,Fashionable Brown; and other shades. -French and English Cassimeres, Staple and fan-cy; superior and lowpriced. -

Rich - Fancy . Yestings, Gtunbrooms, LinenGoods, Summer Stuffs, (ail styles.)Four packaged Gent's extra - ,rich 'Dress Scarfsand Cravats, satin, sup. boiled silk Swiss, &c.Gents `"large sizes Linen Cambric Hdkfs, frontcentstio'the hest article in use.Made- p-Shirts, fancy and plain, celebrated make0f,G.,-R4 Tracy, H. Y. price,. from $l,OO to allgrades superior:
Silk Stispelidth; Satin Stocks,(air Wholesilebuyersandiaptircliadenviil-DryGoods wilt,find 'it decidedlyto their interest-tolooks, at our niunber,trice :BARROWS & TURNER,12 No 46;Markif street, Pittsburgh. ('
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Cc:l-Office second door below the St. Charles
Wood street..

A. HENDERSON, Agent
onongahelst Itoute.

imita 1846.
TTIA BROWNSVILLE, TO BALTI3IORE ANDPHILADELIIHIA, only 73 Miles staging. Thesplendid fast running steamers; Consul, and LouisM'Lane have commenced making their regular tripsbetween Pittsburgh and Brownsville.

The morning boat leaves the Monongahela wharf,above the Bridge, precisely at 8 o'clock.Passengers by this boat take the stages'at Browns-ville same evening at 4 o'clock, and the splendhlears
ofthe Baltimore and Ohio railroad at Cumberlandnext morning at 8 o'clock, reaching Baltimore thesame eveningonly 32 hours through from Pittsburghto Baltimore, and 40 hours to Philadelphia.The evening boat leaves at 6 o'clock. Passengersby the evening boat will lodge on the boat in comfort-able staterooms the first night; will pass over thebeautiful mountain scenery in daylight: sup and lodgein Cumberland. Thus avoiding night travel alto-gether.

The Proprietors ofthis route, in'ortler to make theconnection complete between Brownsville and Cum-berland, have placed on the road 50 splendid Trop,Albany, Concord and Newark Coaches, of the Mostimproved models, and fifty teams of the best younghorses the country affords, in addition to their torm-er stock; they feel satisfied they will be able to ac-commodate and give satisfaction.to all who may pa-tronize their route. By our tickets passengers havechoice or either steamboat or railroad between Bal-trmore and Philadelphia, and have the privilege ofstopping at Cumberland and Baltimore and resumetheir seats at pleasure. For tickets apply at the of-fice, at the St. Charles Hotel. Wood atreet, or at thewharf boat. J. ItIESKLMEN, Agent.feb3-v

No. 66. filmpoono*
MARKET STREET, 1 DOOR FROM FOURTH.
J

tIsTreceived a general assortment ofseasonablefancy and staple Dry Goods, bought from man-ufacturers and importers, (and not at Auction,) atthe lowest cashprices, all ofwhich will be warrant-ed sound and perfect.
Pyramidical Graduated Robes.
Embroidered and Striped Tarlatan Robes.Figured a

Organdy Graduated
Slip. Sup. French Lawns.
Ernbmiderecl Berages.
Polka and Mazurka Berager
French Gingham Lawns.
French, Scotch and American Ginghams.Black Satin Striped Berages.
Black and Ccilored Balzorines, -
Fancy Dress Silks, Plain, Figured and Striped.Plain Black Silks,
Watered and Striped Silks.
Silk Warp Alpaca.
Bombazines.
New style De Laines.
Fine Chintzes.
Swiss. Muslin; plain and figured.
Bishop Lawn, Jaconet..
Plain and Barred Cambric.
Nausook and Victoria Lawns.
Colored Border'd Linen Cambric Mkt's.Revere Bordered Cambric Hdkfs.
Hernstick Cambric Handkerchiefs.Tape Border'd " a
Conk(' •

Mull, Swiss, Jaconet and Thread Edgings andInsertings.
Linen Cambrics.
Inside Collars.
Outside do
Rich Styles of %inlet Rilibon.4.ShaekleMrd's Importation of Light Dark KidGin es.
Long and Short Nett Gloves and Mit•s.Lisle Thread mid Embroidered Silk Gloves

811 A WLS.
Plain Thibet, embroidered, new style Cashmere.embroidered De Laine, printed, black fillet Eoelenaand Berage Shawls, Scarfs and Cnivats, black andcolored Silks, 84e.

BO NETS- . .

Made to order, all the new and improved stylesof J. & 31 SAUNDERS, Manufacture.
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, &c.All the celebrated makes of French and Engfish Cloths; 3.4 and eed doe shin Ca-ssimcre; dingonal cord Cassimere; new style impressed FreudCassimcre, inimitable; with a•variety of English❑nd AmeriCan Cassimere; a general assortment ofVestings.

IRISII LINENS
Of the mest improved makes, dressed and.undressed or soft finished, hund spun and grass bleachedwarranted all flax.

Faragola,Parasolds and Sun Shtzdest.Superior Checks, Cotton and Linen together Witha stock of domestic and Staple Goods, not -surpas-hy any other house in the west. Buyers areearnestly.requested to call and ,examine the stockprevious to purchasing elsewhere.
MOSES COREY,rnyl 2-5- No. G 6 Marketat., Pittsburgh, Pa.

Vestalea 111
WESTEI4VELT, the old and well-knownVenitian Blind Maker, formerly of Secondand Fourtheta., takes this method to intbrm his manyfriends of.the fact that his Factory is now in full op-eration on St. Clair st., near the old AlleghenyBridge, where a constant supply ofBlinds ofvariouscolors find qualities, is constantly kept on hand andat all prices, from twenty-conts up to suit customers.N. B. If-required, Blinds will be put up so, thatin case of alarm by fire, or otheswise, they may beremoved without the aid of a screw-driver, and withthe same facility that any other piece of furniturecan be removed, and without any extra expense..je:24-d&wy.

New Drug Store. .
1: JOHN I). MORGAN, 167folesak and Retail1-2-. Druggist, No.93i Wood street,one door Southof Diamond Alley, Pittsburgh.---The subscriberhas justret?eived from the Eastern cities, and is nowopening, at the above stand, a full" assortment ofarticles in his line, Consisting of Drugs of all kirids,Dye Stull, Paints and Tarnishes, Chemicals,&c„ together wih all such articles as are usuallykept for sale at a wholesale and retail drug stciro.His stock is entirely new, and has been selectedwith care. He is confident that his articles, bothas to quality and price, will please suchas rnay fa-vor him with a call. my9-y.

John N. Townsend,ntrGaisy AND APOTHECARY,No. 4.5, /liar-kett street, three doors above Third street, Pitts..burgh, jwdl have:constantly on hand a well selectedassortment of the bestandfreshestMedicines, whichhr will sell on the most reasenable terms. PhYsi-clans-sending 'orders promptly ,attended, to,and -Supplied.with . 14.ticicei they May npon asgenuine.. .
Physicians, priscriptions-Yrill accurately ah-4neatly prepared from materials, May, hourofthe,day or night.,

for -sale,' a' largo Stock' offiatili'amoi,if*lperfumery. dee30'

4tEDIIVEDtt
Good

cyslieenilid hew Troy mutt reecho, deyi
1406-V4.-Irt•

IlLAILROAI? CAIN

,Leaves-Pittsbnigh dail,,at..i.o'cicick,P.i.n. run-ning thiongli- in 48 -hottraiascending . the hills withsix- horses and ggoatitlion -Frbin Charabertiburg byitailienCle-'4,hilatielpltia, 'in 'Sliilentrld'itos4ly builtEight itheel Caft, theref.connectitigikith CarsfurNeli York; also at Chan -•aberiberg 'with Mail: Linesfor Baltimoreand Washington City.01-Clifices for the above Line, next door to theExchange Hotel, St.. Clair street,,and opposite theSt. Charles Hotel, Woadstreet. . .
july2-y. . R. h3OOB.FIF.'AD, Ag't.

• FARE REDUCED?!
Opposition Good Intent rnst Line Art;

Leaves -Pittsburgh daily at 1, P.- AL runningthrough in 4S hours,Ascending the- mountain Withsix horses and postilion. Only one night out toCharribersburgh, thence by Railroad to Philadelphia,(being the only Line, running their own cars on theroad,)connecting with Mail Cars for New York; alsoat Chambersburgh with Mail lines direct to Baltimore,and Washington City.

~~~u~ra~€~ ~'~ nine,>
..
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TILOS. 3. CAMPBELL
Pittsbingh, Alsy 30, 1815. (jc.s-y) 4ec3

PITTSEIVEGif AGENCY. IWAitatcx. MARTI:4, Agent, at the Exchange plEceof Warrick Martin, 84. Co., corner ofThird and Mar-ket streets.
Fire risks taken on buildings and their contentsinPittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding country.tio marine or inland navigation risks taken.atig4-y.

Marine Insurance.

ii

?I 111F. Jlnsurtulee Company of North Amen a, of1 Philadelphia, through its duly authorized A ent,the subscriber, offers to make permanent and 1. 'ledInsurance on property, in this city audits viemity,and on shipments by-the canal and rivers.
DIRECTORS.Arthur G. Coffin, Preet. Samuel Brooks,Aler.,Henry, CharlesTaylor,Samuel W-- Jones, Samuel W. Smith, _

Edward Smith, Ambrose White,John A. Brown, Jacob 111. ThomasJohn White, John R. Neff,
'

Thomas P. Cope, Richard D. Wood,lWm- !Welsh, .. Henry D. Sherrard,Spey.This is the oldest Insurance Company in the lUni-ted States,having been chartered in 1799. Its ehar.ter iwperpetual, and,,from its -high standing,. /ongesperience, ample means, and avoiding all risks ofan extra hazardous character, it may be consideredas offering ample security to the public.
MOSES ATWOOD.At Counting Room of Atwood, Jones es Co., Wa-ter andPront streets, Pittsburgh.

Itisnrance.

JMF.RICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPAN ofPhiladelphia—Charter perpetual—Capital .400,-000 pa/din. Office in Philadelphia No. 72 Walnutstreet—Wm. Davidson, Pres't; Frederick Frseey. This old and well established Company on.tinues to; insure Buildings, Merchandise, rural re,and Property, not of an extra halardtius chara ter,against loss or damage by Fire.
Applimitions for Insurances in Pittsburgh 'an itsneighborhood will ha received, and risks eneither perpetually or for !hinted periods, on fay ra.ble terms, by GEO. COMMAN, Agent,dec 24 No. 26, Wood street.

JOSIA I/ CInG. J. FINICO,'JR
KING d. FINIVEY,

Agents at Pittsburgh, for the Delaware MutualSafety Insurance Company of Philadelphia.
r,R.I RISKS upon Buildings and Merchandize ofevery description, and Marine Risks upon hulls
Or carpet; of Teasels, taken upon the most favorableterms.

Office at the • warehouse ofKing & Holmes, onWater st., near Market street, Pittsburgh.N. B. King & Finney invite the confidence andpatronage! of their friendsand community at !large tothe DelaoJare M. S. Insurance Company, as an insti-tution among the most flourishing in Philadelphia—-as having alarge paid in capital, which, by the oper-ation of, its charter, • is• constantly increasing --asyielding to each persaninsured his dne share oftheprofits of the Company, without involving l him inany responsibility whatever, beyond the preniiiiinactually paid in by him;and therefore as possessingthe Mutual principle divested of every obnoxiousfeature, and in its most attractive form. nor 1-tf
A gene), of the Franklin Fire InSuialleeCompany ofPlitlodelphla.Y. E. corner qj Third and Wood streets, Pittsburgh.

/111111..1 assets of the company on the first of Janua-ry, 16,15, an published ip conformity with an actoldie Pennsylvania Legislature, were 4Bonds and,Mortgages,.,.. ... .......$606,615 93Real Estate, at cost, 100,967 77Temporary; Loans, Stocks and Cash," . 207,490 72
Making a total of ........Affording certain. assurance that all losses will bepromptly net, and giving entire iiecuritv to all whoobtain policies front this Company; Risks taken atas low rate* as are consistent with security.
oct 8 WARRICK MARTIN, Agent.

Eq.ammerlng Cured.
VATE arerequested to give notice that ProfessorV V KING has arrived in this city, end will openhis institution Tor instruction in ELOCUTION', andthe permanent cure ofSTAIVIE 11lNO, L/SPINIJ, andall other de.lects in articulation and the voice, on31onday, May I ith, at Mr. Shinto's, 4 doors abovethe foot of pent street, Mr. K's•stay in this city islimited to four months, therefore early applicationwill be requisite. The:system taught is purelyphiloaopkicali and varies materially from all others %stems.
The original of the following recommendation'is in the possession of Air.King, signed ty thee. Rev.Dr. J. M. Wainright, Rev. Win. Ware, Wm.' For:rest, Esq., and Prolessorlohn Griscom..

NEsrroux. May 31, 1831.We cheerfully recommend W. D. King to thepublic asfullyrompetentto coirectstammering,. andand all other', impediments of speech; having wit-nessed'ffects of his instruction: We 'ktai eknoum Mr. King for Several years as a successfulteacher ofElocution.
pA pamphlet containing certificates ofcures.from 1830, and testimonials and recommendationsof the highest respectability; wilt be forwardedwhen requested, and may behad at the institution.Terms moderate. All letters of inquiry—post-paid—will meet witt pionapt attention.Classes in Elocution will be formed. Six per-sons in a clasS µif receive 30 lessons for $5 each.For a course ofprivate instructions---30for $3O. -

ay 11 .
sgar!, spg.r.: IirUST received from New York, a ittrge quantityof Havniina-indPritiaipe-LSe".6ani of the mostpopular and superior brands nowin use'Also anexcellent article ,of anti seyqralbales of supersoicuba .Leaf Tobacco-for sale.

• 11...E;AVINOiIEsTER,
Stfeet;,twa loom' from the Post°Mee; - ' • may°. ' '

Indt-nuoiuxt4ra_4rt la ord gaugeb,y.,llllreConddmid.theaddilion/llsecurit,u,e".:CSWek.•.;9pitif/-:.
R .E-MTUAL INSU NCECo.'I of Plult.:Cllarte.i2Pdlpetual.

DIRECTORi!
Atwood,. .homtu. C. Itoekhill, Le,wisR..Aehhatst iWm. It.Thompson, .George- DI. -Baker,George M. Stroud, . '..T.Naudetkemp,I GeorgelV.Carpenter.

ArrlLl,lmake itianiaeCeagain ttlosser damage.by--fire,-Pittsburgh •• and _victnitY,, on Houses,Stores and:otherbuildinge, and Am Furniture; Oorxhi,Wares and Merchandize" }Milted'Or-perpetual, intown or country, en the most favorable terms.The MUtual Principle, combined 'with 'StockCapital, and the other .provisions of theCharte- ofthis Corripariy,• tiratnit unnsnalinduceinents. bothof profit safety, to those desirous of effecting in-suranCe,toi.Which the Company ask the-attention-andexamination -of-those interested.. •
The,Capital 'Stock -of the Company is invested ingood andlittfticient securities. After providirig•forthetosses accruing to the Company, in the course ofits businesX, the stockholders are entitled to receiveont'of its income and profits an interest not exceed-ing six per eent, per annum ortthe Capital Stock act-ually paid ist---: ,the amount of which interest, itis ex-pected, will be supplied by Binds lureSteil—andthereafter; all the remaining profits are,to acMtniii-late, and be. held, in. like manner with the CapitalStock, for the better security ofthe assured. Butcertificates-hearing interest, payable, annually, trans-ferable on the books ofthe Company, and . cum.-pita-ble ,at tiny! time into Capital Stock, will be issuedtherefore to the Stockholdemand insured members,in proportion to the amount of Stock held; Or premi-umpaid by them respectively, agreeablyto the pro-visions of the Charter.

-
,Those effecting insurance with this company havebesides the usual protection against loss, by the ordi-nary! method of insuranee, the additional -advantageofa directparticipation in the profits ofthe Compa-ny without any liability..- •

GEO.-W. TOLAND, President.D. M. Ifiricumari, Secretari.
The subscriber, whois duly authorized Agent forthe aboVo 'mimed Cornpdny,-is prepared to make in-surances, at the Office of the Agency,,No,;2;- St.Charles Hotel, on Third street, a few door* aboieWood street, and will give all ihrther informationdesired.

•

Tho'-Franklin Fire Insurance Coiripany
- or PHILADStriItA.(HURTER PERPETCA L. $400,000 paid ink.,/ of-flee 1631, Chestnut at., north side, nearklifth.—Take Insurance, either permanent or limited,againstloss or !damage by fire, on property and eiredtaofevery description; in town or country, on the most' .reasonable terms. - Applications, made eithdr per-sonally or by letters, will be promptly attended to.

• C. N. BANCEER, Dien.TC. G..] Banotra, Sec'y._
DIRECTORS:Charles N. Baneker, -JacobR. Smith; •

Thomas Hart, George W: Itichar4,Thomas J. Wharton, Mordecai D. Lewis,TpbialsWagner, Adolphi E. Boric,Samuel Grant, Hasid S. Brown.

==zwa
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CCOMEMiViirts are misledinto the error ofbuy,ing a miserable imitation ofDr. Smith's Sugar-:,Coated Indian 'Vegetable Tills„. simply because theyeau purchase the sputiotta cheaper., We shall in allcases expoie such d.ealers-Huoughout _the-country,who,,after being duty informed of the rascality' ofthese imitators,huy. and attempt to impose upon thepublic with smelt 'worthless trashi not-the Su-gar coating. atone that :constitutes the :Value of myPills,-but.itis' my, intention,-tor Which -.4elaint.theright,. , "SMITII,,M D., •„

-
••• 179 GreenwiclXst;Und 2 Water st.- Bostrin.READ AND JUDGE—,IMPORTANT 'FAC,TS.We, the undersigned, -wholesale druggists in Lou-iimlle,Ky., are, satirffied,.fren all the_ informationthat we•can obtain, ihrit Dr. G. lIENTAMfYSIMITIIis the original inventor of theSugar-Coated Pills. • -We are prepared to supply dealers at the 'NewYork-price. • -

Robinson, Peter 4. easy, 492 Main Street: • -

J.'S. Morris,* Co.,- 461.1111111st:- Raped 4Litutenberger, 511 Main st. i •
..George Lapping 4- Co., 79 Fourth st.Bull 4- Alden, Sl.Fourthlie Ibllowiug from druggists in New YorkI invented the Sugar Coated'Pills its 1843:

New York, June 16th 1844 •
the undersigned, neverna* orheard -of,"Su-gar-Coated Pills," Until Dr. G.Benjamin Smith man-ufactured and exhibited them to us about a yearsince.Rushton 4, Co., 110Broadway, and 10.Astor House.Israel Randolph, M. D. 86 Liberty at.llorace Everett, 96 Hudson st.John Castree, 97 Hudson st. ': • - •

David Sands, 79 Fulton at. . •
A VOICE FROM KENTUCKP. •

Ihave been afflicted with dyspepsia in ititeist ag-gravated form for three•years,past, and found no rerelief until I used-Dr:G. Beni. Smith's"Sugar-Coat-_ed Indian Vegetable Pills." i After using six boxes ofsaid valuable pills, lam entirely cured. .They.:arca general remedy. . J. E. LEEMAN.
- Padueah, Ky. Nov. 9,1845._ .. • • ,We certify to the abovefacts. • ,Dr. Smith's "Sugar-Cpated Pills" are, unireisallyesteemed, in' this viciliity. •

•• • ,
HODGE 'GIVENS Sr. Co, 'Merchants.'Padticah,' Ky. Nov. 19, 1845. •

-At:- the request of,Dt..G. Benjamin Smith's -agentwe cheerfully- state that we visited the,office of Dr.Smith in.September last, while in, New-York,. andfound him to all appearance carrying on a:very ex-tensile btisiness with his Sugar-Coatd Indian Vege-table Pills. The extent of his establishment wouldastonish any•one not-initiated in the mysteries'of thepill trade.—LouisvilleJournal. -,• • -
' • -(From Dr. Singletott.r

- • Smithland, (Ky.) Feb. 24, 1816.,Dr. G. Benj. Smith.—Dear Sir: Nothing...has everbeen introduced that has 'sold so well and given suchgeneral 'satisfactionas your...Sugar-Coated., improvedIndian Vegetablerills. Very respectfully, yonrs,
• S. F. SLNGLETON.(From Built: Alden.)' ••_ .

Louisville, (Ky.) Feb. 13th,. 1846.Dr. (I. Benj. Smith—Dear Sir: Yru willplease sendus t2'gross ofyour valuable Pitts. From present in-dications we shall sell a large amount •of them.We find that they go veryquick. Your friends,
BULL & A.LDEN.,( From Wilson, Starbird& Smith.)

Louisville, Feb: 13th, 1846.. .Dr. Smith—Dear Sir: About tivo weeks ago- webought2 gross ofyour Indian Vegetable Sugar Coat-edDills. Though business is dull hereat this time,vet we have sold them all. You will please send us10 gross through MOWS.Lawrence &Keese of.yourcity, who will forward them to-us vin
Yours, respectfully,WILSON, ST.-111BIAD &SMITH,We have forty letters from different dealers sOlicit-ing the agency ofmy Pill, althoUgh they-had theSpu-rious in their store—one in particular troth New Or-leans, which-we shall publish. -

Principal Offices—New York,' 179 Greenwich st;Boston 2 Water st.
Ins- G. BENJAMIN SMITHis written on the bot-tom ofevery box ofgenuine "Sugar-CoatedPills."Aerzips—lVilliani HendersonDruggist, 208Libertystreet Pittsburgh: John Sargeant Allegheny city •-maylBd7rn. ,
Stilt Anothei- iiriritaornal. Cure of

CONSUMPTION.
DU. SW ATNEtti COMPOUND SYRUP

OF WILD CHERRY.

THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE DREPARATI6NConghs, Colds,Asthma, Bronchitis;Liver Complain,Spitting -Blood, Difficulty.of Breathing, Pain inthe Sidi and Breast, Palpitation ofthe Heart,Inflnensa, Croup, Broken Constitution,Sore Throat, Nervous Debility,
• and all diseases of Throat,Breast and Lungs,the

• most effectual ad
speedyeureever

known for .
any of

the;
tholediseases

, 1DR. SWATHE'S . . .COMPOUND -SYRUP OF WILD. CHERRY. . fTilEGREATEST CURE RYER'RECORDED.I-4-1Dr. Sty/mu—Dear Sir: I feel it a - debt ..corgratitude clue you—and a duty to the afflicted gee-Herally, to offer my humble testimony in rav -orof yourCompound Syrup ofPrunus Virginia, or Wild Cher.'ty, er rather of its medicinal virtues. Some threeyears since I was violently attacked with cold 'andinflamation ofthe Lungs, which was accompaniedwith a very distressing cough, pain in the breast andhead; a very considerable discharge, of offensivemucus from the lungs,frequent from them, especial-ly from changes ofweather, however slight. At first1 felt no dlarm about my condition, but was prettysoon continced that I was rapidly going into con-sumption, I grow daily weaker, and at length wasscarcely able to walk about'or speak above a whis-per, such was the exceeding weakneSs ofmy lungs.During this time I had tried MriCIUSp 'eparations andprescriptions'but found no relief—% wing all thetime worse. Just here I was advised nd persuadedby a dear friend; in, Wilmington, to make trial of'your Syrup of Wild cherty; I must co fess that Pre-...lviously I had been prejudiced again t patent medi-

-0

cinms, and am still against those 'con" ng out or thehands of empirics, but under:standing-Vont clabis tothe profession and practice ofmedicirle, and havingimplicit kith in the says* of 9, friend; I forthwithpurchased, of Dr. Shaw, one of yourf agenis, a fewbottles,. and commenced its use. My disease atthis time was of20 or 24 months stinding;const-quently, was deeply seated.''It therefore requiredtime and &number ofbottles to effeciei cure in myI found; however, considerable lieffrtm thefirst four or five bottles. •Butbeing apublic speaker,1 frequently attempted to preach with My increasingstrength and health, and thereby ruptnted those,ves--sels that had already began to hcal,in this ._way,'doubtless, my cure was greatly retarddd. ln grow-qucnco of acting thus imprudently, I I)ad to' use l2'or 15 bottles before I was perfectly restored. Ihaveno question, a muck. smaller numbht -of bottleswould have.made me sound, but for t 4 above indis-cretion: The Syrup allayed the feverish habit,deneaway the distressing cough, put a sto to the dis-.charge ofmatter from the lungs, and gavethem and1 the entire system, good health.- Thanks be to,God,
, who is the source of all health, and Dr. SwayneI for it. I would recommend the Syru to all per-sons who may be affected with'colds, coughror con-sumption. I verily believe it will cure !consumption:lin the first and second stages, and in.te -last; will-give ease and prolong life. It is an ,er Ilent mcdi-Icinc in cases of whooping cough, 'anal is- 'So verypleasant to the taste; that children will try for it. II have deferred offering this certificate"until now;forr the purpose- of being perfectly satisfied with the per-manency ofthe cure, and now that I feel perfectlywell, I offer it with pleasure.1 •

-

. REV. J. P. PORDAN. -
' Duplin County, N. C., Dec. 13, 1845.iri". i." The (original and only) genuine at'etc is onlyprepared by Dr. Swayne, North-west co cr -Bth andRacoptreets, Philadelphia.

Remember, all preparations purportin to containWild Cherry, are fictitious and count reit, except1 that bearing the written signature of Dr Swayne,—
, Great care should be observed in purchasing or tho
' authorized agents. The only agents in Pittsburghfor the Bale ofthe gennine.medicine are; Wm. Thorn,'53 Market tt; Ogden & Snowden corner ofWoodland 2d at.; and S. Jones, 180--Liberty st:, where it

, can:be obtained genuine; wholesale and;retail, atproprietor's prices. Sold by John Mitchell, Alle-gheny city; E. B. Hinman, Cincinnatit Dr:Megoffrn,Mercer; ,J. H. Burton & Co., Erie; J, S, Morris itCo., Louisville; ,Dr. E. Easterly & Co., St,..Lonisfl./Undrew Oliver &' Co., IfeW Orleans; DenigColumbuS;43oyd, Carus & Co.; Butler; Mackentie:&lHaskell,ClevelandtDr.Baker, WheelingiYa.;Wm.11.: "Wood, Maysville, Icy.; Miller''Browniville; Dr.H.Campbell & Co.,Uniontownyß.E:Johnson,'Cum-1herlandf. J.- M. Sharp; 'Dayton; and by agents in allparts ofthe United States. ' ' ' - • ,may9..______.______7„,___________________ •
H. RIGBY; N0:125 Wood; -3 doors from_T Fifth street. New arrivals of QueenswareA-M-Cl:drintist•feeeiviiraiiil nowopening, a splen-did assortment of rich ''French, Gilt and plain,Din-ing andfine new'and fashionable Uhipes.Also, ' White 'Enamel, white Ironstone, andwhite .Graniteware, of every variety; - also, DarkFlOWink Blue,'a; complete assoitnienf, - togetherwith a well selected stockof cOnimOngoods,direct'from Stafbirdeldre Potteries,:to ;all: of Avhfcir ewould respectfully invite the.attentionbfhiiftionclsand the public- •

• -''rdyll.
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-;2llTheleo.l 12.nd:Surgie Oate;.":Heath charniof life, without it gold;Love; lettere friends; all. ally arcuunenjoyed
bOCTOit',BROINN,- a
gularly ddlicatedr physias fr.:41114e eastern cit-e, *wildfrespectfullye.n-
mnce, to the' citizedd-of
ttsburgh,Allegheny and
inity,..that he can bediulted privately and

mfidentially; every day,ening at his office on
unond Alley, ' a . few
ors'from Wood street,

,Dr. Brown gives his partteularattention to ;thetreatment arid investigation of the following disea,
All diseasesarising frOm Impuriticsof the Blood,scrofula, syphilis, seminal meekness, impotency.'saltrheum, diSeases of the eye'and ear,rheumatism,piles, palsey.

-Dr. Brown has much pleasure in announcing tothe public, that he is in possession ofthe latest in-formation ad improvement; in the treatment ofsecondarysyPhile,practied at the ParisLock Hos-
pital. The modern .researches on syphilis, itscomplicatione and consequences, and the improvedModes' of practice which have been made knownto the public but ~and to those chiefly,who make this branch of Medicine, their particu- Ilar study- and practise. • - I

Ris ,
•

,prices are as-reasohable as those or any otherestablishment ht the West.-; .
His old friends 'and the public generally a:eh:mt.ed to give him a call; HENRYMORRISRN,I'ap23d3na-.- ' --No. ISO Libeity streer..-:

Ao ernstSo."JUST INS.M./P. FOR- CHEAP 13A11,GA1N5.,..Jest received, a splendid assortment of-Spring mad'and Summer goods,
,

-Unsurpassed for quantity, quality orStyle. The Proprietor of thisestablialunentTakres great pleasure in informinghis Bice& and the.public
In general, that he is now Prepared:to fill-MI Onteri,
Numerous customers mayfavor him with. Strangentand
Travelers would do welly in visiting the.Iron City, to call and examine hid extensive andwellMade steel- of ready inado'ClOthritg:; 'He has a 'cold-plete assortment ofEnglish.cloth,to which he Would invite attention,.also,
French clothe of every color and-quality,-WiehlkiaOfferingat a very small advance CI4I, pastern prices:.Remember at this store youare not asketrtWiapieesi,
Convinced. that. small. profits and: (Tula IWO is -Chitbest way to secure custom.. _.;Having in his employ the best Workinen, he canwain., rant: • -
Every article made at his establishment to fit',Vveli.v:And-to be of the best materials; ho Would again in:
Purchasers generally to -give him - •Before. purchasing in any other place, --- -As hem confident thathe cart sell them as gOod goad*.at as
Reasonable prices as any house-in -tido city,Going sofar as to say a little=cheaper. -All his ,goods are.new, and of handsome, patterns,.purchased.,In the the east but a few weeks since: The subscri-
Nowreturns his thanks to his friends and the publie.in general, and
Solicits a continuance oftheir &vers. •Iron City Clothing Store,No. 132 therty street.mar 7 -

-
M'CLOSKEY. ' '

Many new and valuable remedies have been rate-ly introduced,' whichsecures the patientbeing mar-curialized out of existence. Strangers are apprisedthat Doctor ..lrown -has 'been educated in everybranch of,medicine, and regularly admitted topractise, and that he now confines himself to =thestudy andpractiee,of this ,particular branch,togeth-er, witli all diseases of aTrivateor,delicate,nature,_incident to the humanfrrinae. No cure, no pay.Recent cases arc-relieved in a short time, with-outinterruptiOn from business.oz9llice on Diamond Allay, a few.doors fromWood street, towards the market. Consultationsstrictly confidential. • myl24l,Sim y,_ _

'P-reserve -the Teeth.
. ,PU better ittO-cure-the toothache in one min-ate: byusing Wheeler's Teaberry•Tooth Wash,than to tibffer.the aching; also to cure sorenessofthe-gnms, curesoftness of the gums, 'stop:bleeding ..ofthe gum.and always keep the .teethr gums andmouth pleasant, and in the,hest state ofhealth.Whilst. introducing.' WHEELER'S: TEABERRYTOOTH WASHto,the public, it is the painful duty ofthe, proprietor, to state that this article, which is theoriginal, andonly genuine Teaberty ToothWash, hasbedn imitated'by numerous Teaberry, Tooth Washei,'Teaberry Thoth Pastes, anda variety ofarticles withthe name Teaberry annexed to themovhen, in fact,thhi article is the first that ever-bore the name ofTeaberry, find is th. 3 only.one which possesses thereal virtue ofthe plant,mid-established all the celeb-rity for it, which toduced tithera to make use of itsname, though they neiler did present its intrinsictues to the public. -As evidence that it is the firstpreparation Teaberry 'ler the Teeth, the copy ofthe certified records Of the United States DistrictCourt is publiehed. - .

RE-BUI.LT AND AT WORK!!_Pittsburgh Clothing Store.-StIAFFER Merchant Tailor; respect*NkriB.
fully informs his friends and the public gen-erally, that he has taken the new-storeat.,he,catmerofWood-and Water Streets, on the side occupied byMr.S.-Schoyer previous to the GreatFire, where beisprepared to'fin-nighall articles in•theline of.Gen-tlemen's Clothing, on the most moderateterms;-and,at the shortestmotice. -His stock ofGoods is-entire-ly new, And has been selected.with muchcare tosuit the market. •He has-in his employment sortieofthe best workmen in the city, and from long experi-.once in the business, he hopes to give generaeafis-.faction to these who may favor him with their -citiv-tom. 4 large assortment of Clothing suited to theseason. Consisting or Cloth, Frock and dress Coats,ofall colors. various'qualities. Heoffers to the pub-lic as .Good Bargains as any establishment in thocity. lie has also a large stock of.Vests; Shirts,cot-ton and silk Cravats, Scar.% and bandkercldefe,which he is prepared to sell low for cash, and cash0n1y.., Having-secured the services of an excellentCutter, he is prepared to manufacture garments ofall -kinds to order, in such a manner as to renderthePittiburgh Clothing Store worthy of public -patron-age. The public are invited to call and -examinefor themselves. -- • • - jy2,4-yL.

Eastern District of Pennsylvania, to11‘itr Be it reinenibered, That ontheliecoud day ofFebniary, Annoonehousand eight 'hundred and forty-two,
~~
~~_r`~;~a/

gt 7" 1.14 X:.•••4*-4-"4" ;
• .41.. • -W. WHEELEROf the said bistrict, hath deposited in thisOffice theTitle -of a Bdok,*the title ot Which iS in the -words,following, to witr •• • •-•

,
• .

TFABERRY TOOTH WASH.The'right 'whereofhe claims as Proprietor, in con-formity.with the Act of Congress, entitled "An Actto amend the several Acts respecting.Copy Rights."ERAS. rroplrixsoN,
-Clerk of the-Dist. Court.1842, Feb. 2d. :Copy deposited.

- CHAS. F. HEAZLETT.
The above. CoPy Right for the Wrapper of theBottle, showing the Title ofthe Article in legallan-guagciand granted in the legal tom, will prove thisto he the OrginaC TE.ABERRY TOOTHWASH, andall others are but imitations, which has, gone out ofuse, wherever the Genuine Teaberry .Tooth'Wash issold." Then,liernember, noneis genuine but

WHEELER'S.Cert;ficates of, the .lifogistrates of city of Philedelphia.
Having made use, of your much celebrated Tea-berry Tooth Wash, I. feel convinced- that 4t.•is thebest article I have.ever known; and hereby warmlyrecommend its_Min le the public in general, as. apleasani and, efficacious article for preserving:theTeeth and Gums.. ROBERT E. JOHNSTON.

Three Big Doors'Clothing Store.No. 15i,Liberty-street.:'r11.1.1E Proprietors of this old and highly popular ee-l: stablishment informs his friends, and the publicat large, that a portion -of his, Spring ;and SummerStock of; .
._

. .ItEA•DY
•„Is now prepared for their inspectien,tani-he'respect-,fully invitesall who centemplate,pircltasingarticlesin'his line to,pay, Hisstock thisseasonis peculiarly richt -comprising all the latest Fashionsand Patterns, end all Ins Goods, havingbeen select=ed by himself in- the 'easternMarketnCletna with,*confidence 'recommend them to his nustomers as be..lag of the very best quality: -His lage assortment 01'DILIISS COATS, -Is made in themost mode= and improved style, andthe wOrkininehip cannot be excelled. 'Pants of cv-erydesaription,Satin 4-Fancy_ Vests. Ile hasa,rare,and, beautifurasiortment of -

.

-
Fora riumber ofyearsmy, Teeth and Guina.wereso much"out Of ;order as to prevent me from eatingwith any Pleasure, and caused much pain. RavingheardlofWheelers Teaberry Tooth, Wash, I docer-tify_that I tried one bottle of it, and in leas than twoweeks my teeth and Grans were sound and, good; Ibelieve that the use of it would.be an advantage tomany'others. - J. BILIZER.. •

Cetifficotesof Mendurs nj the Plqiczetelphi4i .ffnr.Having used Wheelers Teaberry Tooth-Washandpowder, I have !band them to possess cleansing andpurifying properties; and 'while -they whiten andbeautify the Teeth, they have a beneficial effect uponthe gyms, by. imparting to them free and.healthfulaction. • F. DAYNoLD..

VESTING_Sr ‘•

-Towhich he Wouldtall the: attention ofpublic.as:hebelieves them to be more Beautithl.and-ChatiperThin anything of the kind that has been offered,heretofore. .-

Tweed and other teats., for. Summer wear, In,great variety and,inade, in every ,style;*.rashtonalge-Shirts,txtest Style of Stocks,Susperideis 'of everydescriptions, Handkerchiefs; and everyetheindicle!necessary for aTishionabie Dress.Ile has a very large and excellent num:tientSebstantial Clothing, which_ will be sold lowerthanit can be purchased at any otherplace in the City—towhich he.would, invite the, attention of workingand others who wish..servicalde clothing for everyday's year.

I have used Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash; andits effects upon niy. Teeth mid Gums has given So meslug!' opinion of its merits::. cheerfully recom=mend it to the general use, K.NEASS.:.
• •

My. daughter has used Wheeler's Teaberry ToothWash (and powder),and has found its: effects-to, becleansing andptdification ofthe Gums, and a.stieet-ening ofthe month. •-I.have no hesitation in recom-mending it as thS most beneficial preparation:for theTeeth. I have eVerseen... GrJ. JACK.

Having in his employ some. the best Cuyeris,andWorkmen, that .Country canproituce,:and beiiigprpvitled with ..astack of Goods, which 'for' Creel-lancee and variety cannot "be~,:equalled, he isprepar-ed
. -

Cert(fientes of Lidies and Gentlemen qf"It iiwith g,aiihille-theit I sevid-the'following cer-tificate, hoping that:many who suffer will led -bya perusal out, to &nail Wheeler,i7eaberry-ToothWadh,'which article' I 'Vied,and it 'his effeetliallycured • toidthaehe, soreness of the'• gums,' reiricivedscurffrom ray-teeth,- and I fully believe'hasentirelyarrested all decay ofthem. I trust that all-.who-inf.fer, haring either ofthe same species ofcomplaint;wilt as--soonraa possible '-use Wheeler's TealierryTdoth 'Wash, that they may be relieved.
• ' ' .• -JULIANA CITTHRAL.

. . . ,TO MAKE CLOTHES' TO-ORDER,At the shortest notice,and in a style that Cannot be,
DO NOT PASS .THE TIIER BIG ;DOORS:..It is' not considered oily Troubles tiishow':,Clothint",and the proprietor feels Confident that_Sflerjth ex-.amination• of his stock,mll-who desire to pureliain„Will-find it their interest to dealat liis establishment..Theproprietorwould take this opporthnitY-tederide sincere thanks to the public the the,taiinice,dented patronage bestowed upon his establishment,and as the success lie has met with is -an i indication,that his efforts to pleas his patrons, „have not -bean,unOvSiling, he pledgeshiesselfthafnetidng. beomitteden his part tosecure theiritinciness for ihe:future:- : , JOHNMeOLOSICEY,—':•.-

. .Three . Big Doorsi.-- 151:Liberty-

•

"Owing to having taken 'cold, hut -Mostly in conse7quenceofthe acid ofa- paint used in coloring 'mints,my Teeth became very much injured,.giving excru-ciating pain at interials .for•between, ..two and threeyears. jWheelerexTeaberry Tooth Wash was used,arid has. entirely cured , them, which:in certificateform. I send,- that theSe who wisha perfect remedyfor painful teeth, and also-desirea pleasant Toothwash, -Maywith'confidence.try Wheeler's TeaberryTooth Wash. MARY A TAYLOR.. I7.'Whecler's.,Teaberry Tooth -Wash,' having ,xe-moved tichrfarui cured soreness"of the-gime, whichhad troubled me for two.years, it is m r beliefthat itis A- highly useful article, and that it is advisibletothose whoettifer, with the Teeth and Gums:to makeuse of it. ,MARY SULLIVAN,

rnarl7-d&lv
.. .

To Arms" To..
.

Armyl2-;_
:.....,_-. THREATENED INVASlON:cor.vmsk-v^ ERN-PENNSYLVANIA by Col. SP.I 4'

Watt• 3u,000 men, notwithattmding which, 3.. MeWhite will continue 'to sell_clothing cheaper, thturany has heretofare been:offered in the Western co,tm.try, haring the largest establishment in -the eity,,fronting on Liberty and Sixth 'streets: -Re-1,4 tiktpWprepared to show to his-numerods-patrowitliii-great,est variety of cloths, cassimeres, *canny, and clo-- •thing ofall descriptions, suitable for the approachingseason, that has ever 'been offered in this market, tqwhich all can have theRight 'ofWay. Observe thecorner, No. 167;Liberty and Sixth -streets.. -
J. M. WRITE, Tailor,

Proprietor.

_“Your Teaberry ToothWash cured the-tooth-acheand alsolsoreness of the gums in my,family, and Iscud yeti this certificate, that those who suffer withtoo'th-ache or soreness, of the.gtuns, may ,know thatit isa-remedy for them,and a very pleasant ToothWash..W. Wheeler. i No. 148, Catharine street.
,rWheeler ,s Teaberry Tooth Wash ,'having curedsortne,ss ofthe gums, and offectually stopped ,bleed-ing!of the;ems, I deemit a debt ofgratitude .for therelief which it ,afforded me, and.a dutyowed to /13Yfellow beings, to say, that it is my firm conviction,that thosei who will useWheelers Teaberry ToothWash, &with°. Teethand Gums, will find that itisanimportant article. THOMAS J. APCURDY,..

'

- -No. 238.; Callowhill et.Plum mild) severe'nfiliction of myself, and othersofMy family, with decayed Teeth and sore Gums,andithe many.respectable testimonialshighly in favorof,WIIEELEIVS TEABERRY TOOTH WASH; Iwaslinduedd so give it atrial, after which' my familyused it, and -/ rejoice, to say_Xhat it did perform athorough and effectual'cure for all; and: is 41e bestarticle everlinew of. recommendwould' itsuse to those who may be suffering:
; JESSE..MOORE;xr, Wheeler. . N0..12.7,Market street.

Min), more testimonials are existing approving of“Wlieeleet.Teatieny Tooth Wash.')Sold at M. JACESO.N,S-Store, No; 89Libertystreet,Pittsburgh, head of Wood street._...PriticlPalPffee; No. 86 Chesnut st., Philadelphia.ap127411y, . •

- `Williams McKee.0TILL continues in his oldbusiness of mannfactur-ing Wagons, Carts, brays, Timber Wheels,Trucks, and Wheelbarrows, on Fib_ street, betweenWood and Smithfield, wherehe keeps constantly.onhand, or made to order in the stiortestnotice, anyamount of work; by the best of WOrkmen and goodmaterials, and at prices to suit the times. `Thoseengaged- in the Santa Fe trade and Furnace Men,,arerequested-to-give him a eail- before purchasingelsewhere.
ap7-y-

-.

1
-

. AlleghenyCr eznetery.- .DERSONS desirous' of purchasing lets in thisX Cemetery are 'referred for infoqngticin to" theSuperintendent on the grounds •or to E. 'EhornDruggist,` corner of Penn- and liaild _streets,.Pitts:burgh." Byorder of the Bard 1.CRISLE'PT,,
_.

dec 11 - -.-. '

'Superintendent:
21.gertpy,-Eb ,!...MITTANCES ofrutuin en- moflerate,tercgs,can be made daring pay absence in turime, toevery.part of.I.reland,frigland, Scotland,' Wales orthe continentorEurope, Legacies, debts,.propertyor -deltas recorere4, marches for ‘tvill, titles Anddocumentseffected, and -Other ;European '-busMess.trantaacted,'' by-applying to JamesRay, 'Water street,.Pitsburgh. -.- KEENAN;."-"•-outl2 ..-Agent'and Attorney at Law, Pittabtugh,

rAii -dijutityvjus bbla of-Lard Oil of onperiormvil-
• -rocqie4olateiniticiltAblilio,-6it.iiola` GEO. COCHRANtZio. 26 Wooditreet; '

TIITTSPIIRGIrIKANU!'.AcI7W.ID "To449Ce.r.20 koge plug Tobacco;' •
Ladies,' Twist, • •

'

10 --.4c .CavArlilil4.l:mpfAcqInlstore-An4 fc7e.qQ,Artok.:Virryp2.' y 222 Libr.ily'

N'•*6y~c Y~y:c.v: .~'x~~.r3,~.`.;"'b. ~~~ ~H_ ~till ~eS,F, .t~~.+.y _
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01traltbage--HENRY MORHISON,,SIERCHANV-TAILOR.Nol.soLairtsr-igreet-- '

1fraCisuliscriber relpectfifiyinfonnt his °hienits,: • iners'and the
' yausbtleicgCiees ailfthathe ba .bitrenamed tronthe Ern t, and hasreceivedalarge and -IcelF selected assortment Cloth,..Csart.;mines, VOStingivandall dtheimaterialsufacture of Clothing`and le prepared.to .in;alcg:Car=tlemews Clothing or every. description in'tneat,"„eir-vicable, and fashionable axle: ' -• 'From many years eFperience in the business., „lnsis enabled to. select stock with-care 'and Jtmlilemont,and as he employs good- workmen, ho is confidingof giving satieaction.toAdi who_inay rater hiin witha call. Hiiistock ofReidy made Clothing, irlargewell made, and marnifaentred Of the best materials.Hehas alsti-on hand azinesortmentof-Stocka, Sae.ponders Handkerchiefs, and • other. arpicles -.in: his.line.


